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Klamath I alls is to have a daily pa- pioneers, and his adventurous career i> 
so w« ere told, with F. P. Crone- typical of the sturdy frontiersmen who 

miller ee the guiding spirit. We extend biased the way for civilization in th, 
the gfad hand to Brother Cronemiller, Oregon territory. He was born in V ir

ginia in 1844 ami crossrsl the plains w it 1; 1 
his lather and step-brother in IsV», svt 
t’ing in Yamhill county. In the early. 
<kH he came to this city and began lus 

, long and successful business career l>y 
entering tlie employ of tbe Wells-l'argo 
Express Company. At the same time' 
lie became engaged in merchandising 
with his father amt brother.

In 1866, in which year hi* was mar- 
' ried to Miss Cordelia Striker, of Van
couver, Wash., the young merchant, 
with the restless business energy which 
has been characteristic of him through 
life, sought new ami larger fields tor his ‘ 
enterprise in the new gold fields of Ida j 
ho removing to Lewiston, where he es-! 
talilished an express route on the Up- 
per Snake River, operated packtrains 
between that town and the new “dig
gings" and engaged in mining on his 

{own account. A little later he extend- 
' ed his operation« to tbe Fraser River 
gold mine« in British Colnmbi'. which 
were then the Mecca for argonauts from 
sll over the world.

In the early 70s Mr. Ankeny returned 
to Oregon and securing a large farm 
near Jefferson settled down to agricul
tural pursuits an<l stockraising. Later 
he again tried his fortune at gold-seek
ing and operated extensively in the 
placer fields near Galice Creek, in Jose
phine county.

In 1889 Mr. Ankeny removed his 
family to Southern Oregon and made 

I his home in Jackson county, where. 
! with his brother-in-law, Vin Cooke, be 
| cj>erated the famous Sterling mine, re
garded as the best property in that dis
trict until it was sold, a year ago.

Mr. Ankeny is one of the successful 
; business men of Oregon, and has large 
! interests in various parts of the state. 
. Among these is a big alfalfa farm and 
[ stock ranch in Klamath county, with 
'valuable irrigation ditches ami water 
rights. He is president of the Medford 
National Bank and vice-president of the 
Chambers-Bristow BankingCompany, of 
Eugene. The latter city has been his 
family home since 1896.

Mr. Ankeny’s family consists of a wife 
and six children—Frank E. Ankeny, of 
Klamath Falls: Mrs. John .**. O.th and 
Mrs. John Kramp. of Ja. ksonv lie 
Roscoe Cantral. of Klamath Falls; .. 
Alfred H. Miller, of Medford, and Miss 
Gladys Ankeny, of Eugene.

He is a memlier of Eugene Lodge. No. 
11, A. F. and A. M.; Eugene I-odgv 
Knights Templar, and Portland Scottish 
Rite and Mystic Shrine.

Dropsy, from which be has for some 
time been a sufferer, is the disease 
which now threatens Mr. Ankeny's life.

but believe he is somewhat premature.

If the Chamber of Comment1«* does 
fiot want the Goose laike Forest Kescrve 
it should immediately forward a vigor
ous protest to Senator Fulton. He lias 
suivreil in having this thing held up in 
order to give tbe commercial bodiea of 
the various communities affected an 
opportunity to make their protest.

A law that should be passed by the 
next legislature is one making it a mis
demeanor, punishable by fine and im
prisonment, (or anyone to circulate, or 
cause to lie circulated, false or mislead
ing information or stories about the ex
istence of contagious diseases in any 
community. The enactment and en
forcement of such a law would either 
place w here they belong a lot 
cnlating fools, or cause 
hibernate.

of vermi- 
them to

who didThe sextette of boosters 
things right in Portland are men of 
whom Klamath Falls feels proud. How 
much better it looks to say a good word 
for your home town, than it is to knock 
it. No one has any use for the knockers 
He is like a pestilence—avoided. Boys,
you did it right, and your efforts have 
already borne fruit. We have seen a 
number of letters of inquiry, produced 
by yonr energy, and no doubt there will 
be other». We only hope that every 
man who goes to Portland, or anywhere 
else will <lo half as well.

If the people of Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory, Arizona and New Mexico ac
cept the terms of the statehood bill 
passed by congress last week, it will re
move the last of the territories within 
the boundaries of the U. 8. proper. 
It is to be hoped, however, that the peo
ple of Arizona will vote it down, and 
thus be instrumental in preventing the 
admission of the Mexican element of 
these two territories. As well make 
full-fledged citizens of a lot of goats as 
most of the Mexicans of these territories, 
who are even more ignorant and 
American than the aboriginies ot 
rhillipines.

un- 
the

One ot the most cold blmwle I and 
I Vidting mur li t« ill tile hi-ton ot Si-ki

you Comity . CalUotnia, was committed 
near l ower Klamath lake last Sunday 
nvulung. The murder was the act ol 

! an enraged half-brsed Indian. Ik'ra 
Chipp. and the victim the 18 months 
old daughter of Mrs. W illiani 1h-.iI.

Mrs. Bral was driving along the road, 
when she was confronted by the In
dian girt, who demanded the lu>rse Mrs. 
Beal was driving. It seems Mra. Beal 
had traded for the animal with the girl 
ami the latter la'lieving she ha I niaee a 
la.I bargain demanded the return of 
the horse. Tins Mis. Beal ref used to 
do, and when the girl started to remove 
the bridle from the horse, attempted to 
prevent her. This so enraged the In- 

¡dianthat she fired at Mrs. Beal, the 
bullet taking effect in the jaw. Stunned 
by the slivx k and suffering intense |Mtm. 
Mrs. Beal started tor assistance, and 

| when she returned she found her In
fant daughter dead in the buggy, hav
ing been shot twice m the head.

Immediately after the shooting the I 
girl liv'd towards the Klamath re-, na
tion. Tlie authorities notified 
t'bem ham ami lie instructed 
fleers throughout this county to look 
out for the mnrdi ress. Stie was cap
tured in Bonanza Tuesday morning and 
brought to this city, where she was 
turned over to Charles How ard, Sheriff 
of Siskiyou county, who will take her to 
Yreka for trial.

Mis. Beal is resting easily and the 
pr. s|>eeta for her recovery are very 
bright.

lkira Chipp is well known in this city, 
l aving been employed for some time as 
a servant in the Esmond house, now 
kn< wn as the American hotel.
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Choice Farming Land for 
Sale in all parts of Klam
ath County at Fair Prices
INVESTIGATION SOLICITED

flood Ranch about five miles from town, with 
improvements, $25 per acre.

160-Acre Tract of very choice new land, 
PRICE. $3.500

q(><» Acres of the wry best l and in Klamath 
County with water right on same sufficient to 
mi'. ite pH» acres, A view ot the alfalfa at 
pi nt grow mg on this land w ill sell it. As 
there is no better stand in the County, look 
tins up. l-'mest duck shooting in the County.

I’u'sliiiss lots on M ill! st, t, r inging froiu *15 to ll<H> per front foot, 
1’ 11 .ibl • 1'.oil Wo"d Siw .iii.l 1. is.llii" Eii;’|||i* fur Mie. complete.
I l< 11 site I "i -i .. I * t' 1 i?e .in I llreweri PI mt, wit li large .Spring» fin«-

11 ll'o pur .t u.itei Gi I ii|k nlng fur the niiiniifiu tiirr of purr Ice.
I III Itllll.llll _> Site In Ew Ilin.1 Ifei Ills Vddltlon located where III« 

Ikinki'is < .ipit ills*s .uni I'rlm ip.il I'rnniolera uro building llirlr 
lloilli'.s.

t'llolee Ilin’ 1 t Suburban I’ropcrfy f T s.ile.

/'.’.'.i;, f/7 ' ’’ it allot re,i.-r:-i nt
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I . W. STBPHENS
WiUsm Block Klamath Falls, Orejón

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
II. W. STRAW. Prooric'.or

rE/-|. ESTATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Have you seen some of those Natty 
blue and Grey suits the K. K. K. store 
is turning out.

Klamath County, Ore., June 4, 1906
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For Stale Treasurer —
...313 37 90 44 48 41 19 21

J. D. Mat lock. D.............190 32 70 12 14 27 13 22

>. ! *■ » i i mil--«

6 652
3-5 3 4 6 428

DEATH OF “1RS.
SARAH E. DUNLAP

new

Ere long there will be forty-six, and 
possibly forty-seven stars on the blue 
field of the American flag. The 
«tar will be Oklahoma, the bill for
which was signed by the President on ; 
the 16th. At the same time be also 
signed the bill for the admission of Ari- 
sona and New Mexico as one state, pro 
vided a majority of the people in each 
of the territories vote in favor of it. 
The people of New Mexico are indebted 
to W.H.Andrews, thedelegate from that 
territory, for the passage of this bill. It 
was through him that the late Senator 
Quay became interested in its passage, I 
and it was his influence that later 
brought to its support the backing of 
powerful interests that resulted in its 
passage. He i* a candidate for United 
States Senator, and if the people of these 
territories accept the terms of this bill, 
he will be elected. Hut his success wiil 
be attended by a scandal that will re
sult in ita being carried before the 
ate for investigation.

Sen-

theRooaevelt has again brought 
trust« to their knees, this time it being 
the Beef Trust that stands in the lime
light. One would hardly believe that a 
single individual could be found in tbe 
lower house of congress who 
pose the proper inspection 
meats, especially when it 
that diseared, decomposed
meats were being put up in cans for 
consumption by the public. And yet it 
required the most vigorous action ever

would op- 
of canned 

war known 
and dirty

Mrs. Sarah E. Dunlap, an old and 
highly re»|>ected resident of the county 
died at her home in Phoenix, Monday 
in the 73rd year of her age.

Sarah Elizabeth Burris Dunlap was a 
native of Washington county. Ohio, 
wheie she was born in 1834. She was 
married to the late Anderson Dunlap, 
January 8, 18.36, in Giandview, Ohio. 
They came to Oregon via tbe lithmua 
route in 1859, and located near the 
present cite of Uniontown, near the 
junction of the Little Applegate with 
the main Applegate creek. Afterward 
thev moved to Phoenix which has 
since lieen the family home. Their 
• hfdren are: Van V. Dunlap, of Talent: 

eorge Dunlap, of Murphy, Oregon; 
Horace Dunlap, of Lakeview ; Owen 
Dunlap, of Phoenix *, Clarence Dunlap, 
of Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Dudley ]>ollar- 
hide, of Siskiyou station; Mrs. Ora 
Kahler, of Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs. 
Charles Short, of Siskiyou county, Cal.; 
all except Horace and Mrs. Kahler l-o- 
ing present at tbe funeial services ol 
their mother, which were held We 1- 
nes lav, J me 131b, and were largely at
tended l»v the fueiids ami neighbors of 
the family. Mrs. Dunlap’s remains 
were laid to rest la-side tluoe of her late 
hus'and’s in the family plot in l'l.ocuix 
cemetery.—Tidings.

Riqs furnished 0 We keep the finest

with or without • lot of horses In the

drivers 0 country.

Fresh Candies and Bon Bans. Stationery,
Notions. Cigars and Tobacco

Prcsl» 1'i‘tilt lit Scnnon
DAILY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES

Main Sira I near Postoffice

ll iveall kinds <>f f.irtn pr 'Pertv, improved 
and unimproved, ranging from fifteen to 
seventy-five dollars per acre.

' > also have some Business
Lots and some Fine Timber Claims.

OFFICIAL GENERAL ELECTION VOTE
For U. S. Senator (to till va-snev)—

Fred W. Mulkey, It.......329 46 99 47 50 5) 2>> 24
For U. 8. Senator
for term tieginning March I. 1907—

I Johnathan Bourne,Jr.,K.1'33 25 9J
John M. Gearin, I>......... 255 .",9 70 24 17 29 17

924 alo
5 4 8

For Congrewinan—
Willis C. Hawlev, R. . .280 »I 83 39 42 37 14 19 17 13 2 3 5*5
Chas.V.Gateway, D. 222 37 7' 22 is 2> is 2, .3 4 9 IM

For Governor—
exercised by a president to bring the Janies VVithycombe, R..270 36 86 39 45 41 14 16 18 11 1 2
members to his way of thinking. It i Geo. E. Chamberlain, D.260 39 80 23 21 29 20 2> 36 6 4 10 5.55
would be a good thing for the country j>-„r Secretary of State— 
if these trust-controlled congressmen Frank W. Benson, IL...356 39 92 41 48 4<’> 19
could be compelled to live on the filthy P. H. Sroat, D................ 140 28 64 13 14 19 12 21 31
output of the packing bouses, for it 
would result in permanently removing <5eo. A. Steel, It 
them from public life. The American 
people may well feel safe while a man 
of Roosevelt’s calibre is in the White 
House. If the republican party lias to 
go Ire fore the people with someone else 
as its candidate in 1908, it would not be 
surprising to see it meet defeat.

HENRY E. ANKENY
Lies Dangerously 111 at His Home 

In Eugene.

for nearly 
prominent 

the Pacific

Henry E. Ankeny, who 
lialf a century has been a 
figure in the business life of 
Northwest, is seriously ill at his home
in Eugene. During the past few days 
liis friends and business associates in 
this city have received alarming reports 
from his family, and his life is despaired 
of. His illness is of such a character that 
only a fatal termination can l>e looked 
for, and his death at any time would 
not lie uncpxected.

Mr. Ankeny isone of the l>est known 
of the early pioneers of Oregon, and is a 
von of the late Captain A. P. Ankeny, 
who was ono of the founders of Portland 
and during many years a prominent 
factor in the np-bnil<ling of the city and 
state. Levi Ankeny of Walla Walla, 
United States Senator from Washington 
is tbe Eugene man’s step brother, and 
was for a time associated with him in 
znvrcantile pursuits in this city,

AJenry E. Ankeny is a pioneer of tlie

For Si
34 90 44 43 42 18 20 99 13 6 632 199

T.G. Hailey, D............ 196 34 69 12 13 27 12 23 34 3 4 0 4.33
For Attorney General— 

A. M. Crawford, R . 312 38 W 40 48 41 17 22 18 Î2 4 642 220
1 Robt. A. Miller, D........182 3.3 66 15 13 26 13 22 37 3 4 8 422

For Supt. Public Instruction—
IJ. II. Ackerman, R .... 361 47 114 43 52 55 O0 24 32 13 1 8 780

For State Printer—
Willis S.Duniway, R....27O 34 84 40 50 37 17 20 18 13 5 588 76
J. Seott Taylor. D...........245 40 75 19 17 29 1.3 24 36 3 4 7 512

For Com. of l.abir—
O. P. Ib.ff, R ................ 361 47 109 45 50 48 24 24 32 14 1 8 763

For Representative—
' 11. P. Belknap, R............295
1 Geo. H. Merryman, R 329

38 73 .37 47 40 12 19 27 14 0 6Ü8
5) 12) 39 40 40 21 29 43 5 4 • 7X5 1

For County Judge.—
1 R. A. Emmitt, R ...........222 22 76 r>3 26 40 15 3 16 10 1 3 48?
John B. Griffith, 1)..........314 58 97 10 42 33 20 39 37 7 2 10 <>75 188

For Sheriff—
Sila» Olienchain, R........474 62 151 6.3 05 65 31 40 49 i5 e 11 1632

For County Clerk— 
Geo. Chastain, D ......... 456 6.3 155 60 57 53 32 33 5) 14 0 11 99.5

j

For County Tieasurer— 
L. Alva Lewie, It ........... 455 57 111 62 63 32 38 IS 11 4 10 9-16 - 1

For County Surveyor— 
M. D. William», It......... 267 39 81 44 41 37 18 18 17 10 2 4 581 45
Mont E Hutchinson, D 218 36 81 2J 24 32 15 26 37 5 3 9 536

Fur Coroner—
Win, Martin, R.............. 412 56 146 59 60 04 20 38 46 12 5 12 969

For County Cominiss.oner-
Jacob Roeck, R.............. 237 25 79 46 51 38 23 17 17 12 1 4 550
W. A. Walker, D........... 276 57 H9 23 ‘/0 31 12 25 38 3 4 9 589 39,

Boulevards and Streets arc now being graded, and these will be lined 
with Shade Trees. Grading work on the Electric Street Railway 

is now under way.

If y >11 want a horn • in I lie m ist Ik i iiííiiI section of Klamath C unity, buy 
a lot in tie- Bivnii Vinti» A I litim.

Office: Murdoch Builu'g,
next door Podoffice Klamath Canal Co.


